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Mercury Up to 101 ' 'a. I

At 230! o'clock Tucsdny afternoon
the government thermometer In Nor-'n
folk registered lOIJ/i , making It one of
the hottest dnys of the summer.-

A
.

breeze inndu tliu hont moro en-
durable. .

It WIIH a terribly oppressive night In
Norfolk , despite the fnct that the high-
t'at

-

tcnipcrnttiro recorded for thu twen-
tyfour

¬

hours wiis 9S. hack of the
slightest sort of breeze , together with ,

oxcoflslvo liuiiildlty , inndu It ono of
the most distressing nights of the
mirnmer.

People perspired nnd drnnk wntcr
nil dny long nnd n good share of the
night , trying to keep cool. The weath-
er

-

\vns linrd on grown people as well
us children.

There Is considerable Illness In the
city us n result of the hunt.

Bullets Whiz After a Negro.
Four or live bullets were sent whiz-

xlng
-

after a negro from Officer
O'llrlen'H revolver last night , In n po-

lice
¬

cluiHo which would have fuinlsh-
ed

-

exciting material for u reel of
moving picture Ilium. The negro wns-
llnnlly brought to hay and Jailed. Of-

ficer
¬

O'Hrlcn Bald he thought one bul-

let
¬

hud struck the colored gcntlcnmn-
In the thigh , but the prisoner denied
the charge.

Stealing $6 was the allegation plac-
ed

¬

against the negro , who Is employed
at the Northwestern eating house.
Another negro was the accuser. Hut
when the alleged thief had been made
captive , the accuser had disappeared ;

HO the prisoner was turned loose and
lias gone back to work.

Stolen Trunk Is Recovered.
Nebraska City , Neb. , Aug. 115. A

trunk containing jewelry said to be-

alued\ at $ S,000 , checked to this city
by Will Kortlntul , salesman for an
Omaha linn , July HI , which disappear-
ed

¬

from the depot here , was found
on the high school grounds yesterday.-

It
.

had lain In plain sight of hun-
dreds

¬

who pass there every day since
It was taken from the depot. It had
apparently been abandoned by the
Jil-jves without being opened. It will
Oo sent to Omaha today and there
upened.

6,000 REGISTER FOR LAND.

First Day's Registration In North Da-

kota Land Drawing.-
Mlnot

.

, N. D. , Aug. 15. Approximate-
ly 6,000 persons entered their names
In the first day's registration for land
In the drawing of 160,000 acres In the
Barthowed Indian reservation. Last
night at 10:30: o'clock Mlnot led wltb
2421. Plaza recorded 356 , Ryder 280
and Garrison 200.

BODY IS CUT IN TWO.

Young Man Killed at Sioux Falls May
Have Lain Dow on Track.

Sioux Falls , S. D. . Aug. 15. At an
early hour the body of Edward King
aged 22 or 23 years , cut In half Jus
below tbo chest , was found on the
main line of the Omaha railroad track
In the northeastern portion of the city
A partially filled bottle of chloroform
found nearby Indicates that he may
have stupefied himself with the liquid
and* then lain down on the track with
suicidal intent , or In his stupefied con
dltlon had attempted to board an Oma-
ha passenger train , which left her
shortly after 10 o'clock for the Twin
cities , with the Intention of returning
to Garretson , where for a short Urn
bo had been employed. His homo was
at Fort Worth , Tor.-

In

.

Row Over Aero Flight.
Fremont , Nob. , Aug. 15. Aviator

Walsh's failure both Friday and Satur-
day

¬

to give a satisfactory flight at the
driving park disgusted the committee
and caused it to take such drastic ac-

tion
¬

that legal proceedings are threat ¬

ened. Chairman Wolz on Saturday
evening , following Walsh's little ex-

hibition
¬

flight off Into a cornfield from
which ho failed to return , told the
manager of the man-bird that Fremont
was through with him and officially
called off the program that had been
arranged for Sunday afternoon-

.Walsh's
.

manager promptly announc-
ed

¬

that he would combat any such
drastic measures and arranged to give
a free exhibition. The free exhibition
was pulled oft late Sunday afternoon
before a crowd of several hundred peo-

ple
¬

nnd proved somewhat better than
either of the previous two , which were
pronounced by the local committee
and hundreds of spectators to have
been rank failures.

Efforts to make a financial -settle-
ment

¬

with Walsh have been In prog-
ress.

¬

. The committee nas paid him
250. It refuses to give any more , be-
ing

¬

Intent upon saving the balance of
the receipts to apply to a free exhibi-
tion of flying later In the season , as a
means of recompensing the many
ple who were disappointed with this
one.

Committee Was Deceived.
Chairman Wolz of the committee

declared this morning that he and the
other members had been badly fooled
by Walsh's advance agent. They were
given to understand that Walsh was a
noted aviator who was on his way to
the International meet at Chicago and
that ho would bo available to Fremont
only through the Incident of his find-

Ing a few spare days on his hands while
enronto across the country from Cali-

fornia to Chicago. Mr. Wolz and
ers of Hie committee believed that
they had heard of Aviator Walsh.
Now they are Inclined to think that It
was A. L. Walsh , who has Just broken
a world's record In the Chicago meet.

They have noted that Aviator Walsh
seems to he making no effort to reach
Chicago in order to participate In the
? 100,000 prize meet there.

Saturday Flight a Poor One.
Walsh made one flight Saturday

afternoon , going "P to a height of per-
haps fifty feet nnd soaring off to the
north. Ho was visible for perhaps
half a mile to those who were at the
park. Then ho disappeared. The
crowd waited for an hour or more and
then commenced to disperse. It was
believed the aviator would come back
to the park , but he did not do It. It

wns loomed that he had landed In n
coinfleld and wns tumble to arise

[ .

Farmer Captures Biplane.
Because ho alighted with his ma-

chine In a cornfield after the only
flight he mndo Saturday afternoon ,

Aviator Charles Walsh became in-

volved In n suit for damages In dis-

trict
¬

coutt today. Arthur Johnson ,

owner of the Held , wnnts $100 for the
corn he alleges Walsh's machine ruin
ed. The suit Is against the Pacific
Aviation company , which manages
Walsh's flights. At Johnson's request
Judge Hollenbeck Issued a writ of at-

tachment against the biplane and the
rtlflclal bird Is now held In captivity
y Deputy Sheriff Condlt.
The suit opens a new and rather

inlquo Held of litigation. It Is prob-
lily the first of Us kind.
It was said late this afternoon that

lannger Manning would make a setb
lenient with Mr. Johnson , paying the

damages. Ho is anxious to get away
vith Walsh , who has an engagement
o fly In South Dakota , so It Is claluiedr

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Express companies r.rv.gorously
irotostlng against the recent tax as-
cssments.

Rain marred the celebration lu con-

lection
-

with the dedication of the
files' new home at Mitchell.

James E. Matuska , the town mar-
shal

¬

of Tabor , was arrested and fined
or speeding In nn auto without a II-

onse.
There Is talk of building an electric

ine from Valentine. Neb. , to Fnlrfnx ,

ind from there to Sioux City , via Orch-
ird

-

, Neb.-

A
.

tornado at Colome carried Caleb
Schmidt and a five-horse team 160
oils through the air. Schmidt Is In a

serious condition.
The final hearing in the South Da-

coin rate case has been set for Aug.-

J2.
.

. Judge Wlllard of Minneapolis will
conduct the hearing.-

n

.

Ualph Burnette , Theodore Vauler
and Voyle Smith , three lads who live

Aberdeen , were arrested at Peever
on a charge of horse stealing.-

St.
.

. Martin's academy at Sturgls Is
being enlarged to accommodate the
unusually large number of students
who have applied for admission.

Lightning struck the Carglll ele-

vator
¬

at Dell Rapids and it was burn-
ed

¬

ot the ground. The loss was about
1000.

Towns In the Black Hills are mak-
ing

¬

a howl because the railroad com-

panies
¬

refuse to make rates to tour-
ists

¬

visiting the resorts of that region.-
Geo.

.

. T. White of Watertown made
the best amateur score at the big
shooting'1 tournament In Omaha. His
record was 145 out of a possible 150.-

B.

.

. E. Adkins , who recently pur-
chased

¬

a large share of the stock In
the Farmers State bank at Artesian ,

has been elected president of the In-

stitution.
¬

.

Two boys at Hurley , who robbed
John Mlkkelson Just for fun , may find
It no Joke. They will be prosecuted
and may have difficulty In proving the
humorous Intent of their stunt.

John Wadden , a wealthy Madison
banker who died last week , left sums
of money to a number of Catholic In-

stitutions
¬

, including the sisters' school
at Aberdeen.

The town of LaBeau is dissolving
after one of the gamest struggles for
existence ever put up by a western
town. The houses are being moved to-

Mobrldge. .

Hall has done some damage to crops
near Ipswich.-

A
.

new schoolhouse to cost $8,000 is-

to be built at Timber Lake.
Several bands of horsethleves have

been operating In different parts of
the state.

The corner stone of the new court-
house at Hlghmore was laid with great
ceremony.

The United Milling Co. will resume
operations In their plant at Sioux Falls
about Sept. 15.

James E. Chase , one of the best
known residents of the northern part
of the state , is dead.

Two thousand one hundred appli-
cants

¬

took the teachers' examinations
in the various counties last month.

The state board of equalization has
raised the tax valuation of much prop-
erty

¬

In various parts of the state.
The matter of establishing a ceme-

tery at Corsica Is being agitated. The
town has none at the present time.

Representatives of the cojnmerclal
clubs of the state will meet at Huron
on Sept. 13 for the purpose of forming
a state federation ,

Rapid City Is making plans to In-
crease Its water supply. The addition-
al water will be brought through wood-
en pipes for a distance of about five
and one-half miles ,

E. C. Westharby , night operator for
othe Milwaukee road at Morrlston , was

attacked while on duty by an Insane
man. The man was captured and
found to be Louis Shrebert of Portage ,

Wis.
The grand couimandery of Knights

Templar of South Dakota has closed a
successful three-day conclave It
Chamberlain. John S. Vetter of Aber-
deen was elected grand commander ,

One thousand four hundred dollars
worth of cream Is being sent out of

- Presho every week. Over 1,000 tons
of wild hay will be exported and the

¬ corn crop will be unusually large.

hA new Catholic school will be open-
ed at watertown Sept. 4.

Fred McDonald of Sioux Falls was
fined ? 15 for swearing at a woman ,

Petitions have been filed for the oarcation of two more artesian wells
Pierre.

Prairie fires near Aberdeen burned
out three homesteads before It was put
under control.

The wool season at Belle Fourche
closed with a total clipping of 1,920-

¬ 000 pounds , 160,000 pounds more than
last year.

The Milwaukee has been given until
March 1 to move Its stock yards at
Mitchell. They are too close to a res-
Idenco district.

The 5-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Parker of Hot Springs
lowed an inch and a half fencing sta-:

ple. Physicians In attendance recov.
cred It without serious Injury to the
girl.

The Not thwestern State bank nt
Mitchell ha * resumed business after n
brief suspension following the suicide
of Its cashier.

Eugene Pierce , the 10-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pierce of Wes-
Mngton

-

, fell Into a well and sustained
severe Injuries.

United States officers at Sioux Falls
have been advised of the arrest In
Wyoming of Phil Cournoyer , charged
with horse stealing.

Two boys , ono the son of a state leg-

islator
¬

and the other the son of a
prominent educator , have confessed to
burglarizing the home of Dr. U. L-

.Murdy
.

at Aberdeen.
Hunters throughout the state are

getting ready for the opening of the
prairie chicken season , Sept. 10. The

have been protected for three
years continuously.'-

BOY

.

' ROOSTER" ANGERS TOWN.

Crowing and Cackling of Child An-

swered
¬

by Birds and Residents Kick.
Philadelphia , Pa. , Aug. 15. Maurice

Megonlgal"the 8-year-old son of Char-
les

¬

Megonlgal of Lansdowne , a su-

burb
¬

J | , lias developed an obsession for
crowing like a rooster and cackling
like a hen.

All the birds answer him , causing
such a din in the neighborhood that
all of the residents are up in arms ,

declaring his crowing and cackling are
becoming a nuisance.

Maurice says lie cannot help it ns-

he was bora with a proclivity to crow
and lie expects to keep on crowing
until he dies.

Skeleton 4.900 Years Old.-

St.
.

. Petersburg. Aug. 15. A stone
coflln containing a skeleton , food , ales ,

and Implements of the stone age has
been discovered in a cave In the Aland-
Isles. . The character of the weapons
and Implements Indicate that they are
of n period at least 3000 B. C. , when
tthe Aland isles were submerged , the
cotlin and Its contents having been
lowered In a depression In the sea bed ,

which accounts for Its wonderful pros
ervatlou.

Knights or tquiiy.
Boston , Aug. 15. Upward of 225

delegates from many states attended
the opening session of the twelfth an-

nual
¬

assembly of the Knights of
Equity here today. Supreme Pros.
Charles F. Rlordan of Boston presided.

AUTOMOBILE DEMOLISHED.

Doctor Meets With Narrow Escape
While Responding to Hurry Call-

.Tyndall
.

, S. D. , Aug. 15. Tyndall was
the scene of an accident and tragedy
which resulted in the death of James
Chambers , 23 years old. While fish-

Ing on a raft In Clear lake , six miles
northeast of this place , he attempted
to swim out , but when 100 feet from
the shore went down and did no
come up again-

.Companions
.

rescued the body In
about twenty minutes and phoned for
Dr. Berry , who Jumped Into an auto
driven by C. Davey and owned by Ed
Miller , of Yankt navey started on
the fast gear , but .ast before getting
out of town , he met a car driven by
John Haney of Scotland , at the inter-
section of two streets.

The cars crashed together and were
demolished but fortunately none of the
occupants were seriously Injured.

MARS AND SATURN DRAW NEAR

An Interesting Sight In the Night Sky
August 16-

.Yerkes
.

Observatory , Williams Bay
Wis. , Aug. 15. E. E. Barnard , pro-

fessor of astronomy In the Yerkes ob-

servatory hero , announced an Interest-
Ing and impressive phenomenon whlcl
will take place tomorrow , on whla
date the planets Mars and Saturn wll-

be In conjunction.-
"On

.

the night of August 16 ," sal
Professor Barnard , "the planet Mar
will pass apparently very close to Sat
urn. To the naked eye'they will ap-

pear as a bright double star , the dis-

tance between the two being enl :

twenty-one minutes of an arc , or abou-

twothirds
it

the apparent width o th-

moon. .

Mars will pass north of Saturn. T
the left or east and quite near the
planets will be our moon , which will
be half full. The picture presented by
these two planets and the moon will
be an impressive one-

."Both
.

planets will bo very conspic-
uous.

¬

. They will be the brightest ob-

jects
¬

, with the exception of the moon ,

in that part of the sky. "

Omaha Golf Matches On.
Omaha , Aug. 15. The 133 pairs

which are qualifying for the trans-
Mississippi Golf association champion-
ship

¬

got away for the last eighteen
holes flight today , the first pair teeing
off at 7 o'clock this morning. Like
Monday , the weather was hot but the
links were In perfect condition. In-

terest
¬

heightened with today's flight ,

because the results of the eighteen
holes will make It possible to classify
the players for the different cup
events. Blaine Young of Omaha , who
had a score of 72 for the first eighteen
holes , Is picked as a leader In the qual-

ifying
¬

round. Harry Legg of Minne-
apolis

¬

is also among these with low
scores for the first eighteen holes.
The scores turned In thus far by the
low men are about six better than have
ever been made before In an associa-
tion

¬

tournament on the Country club.

THAT VIRGINIA SCANDAL.

Story of the Tragedy In Which Mrs.
Seattle Lost Her Life.

Chesterfield , Va. . Aug. 15. The
whole countryside is talking about
the coming trial of Henry Clay Beat-
tie , Jr. , for the murder of his wife. le
was Indicted yesterday ,

The courtroom was packed when
Circuit Judge Watson took his seat on
the bench , but there was not a woman
present.

alBeulah Blnford , the "woman In the
case ," sat in an adjolnig anteroom

waiting to be called as n witness.
Beulnh Ulnfoid wns not called be-

fore
-

the Jury ns a witness. Neither
was Paul Beattle , cousin of the actl
ctised man , who snys he purchased the
gun with which Mrs. Boattlo Is sup-
posed

-

to have been killed , at the In-

stance
-

of the lattcr's husband.
The Indictment covers broadly nil

degrees of homicide from murder in
the first degree to manslaughter.

Many Unusual Features.
The history of the crime with which

Henry Clay Benttle , Jr. , hns boon
charged contains many features ot un-
usual

¬

Interest. The accused , who Is
now about 2C years of ago , Is the son
of Henry Clay Beattlo , sr. , a well-to-do
business man of this city. Young
Beattle received a fair education nnd ,

at an early age , began to Indulge in a
fast nnd reckless life. About four
years ago he became acquainted with
Beulah Blnford , a handsome girl ,

who , at that time , was not quite 14.
Her child was adopted by Mrs. Mary
Trout of Richmond , but it died In July
of last year. Young Beattlo Induced
Bt-ulah Hinford to go to Raleigh , N.-

C
.

, . where she promised to remain , so-

ns not to Interfere with Beattlo's mar-
riage

¬

plans.
More to please his father , upon

whom he depended for a living , young
Beattlo about two years ago married
Miss Louise Owen , the pretty daugh-
ter

¬

of a resident of Dover , Del. The
marriage was not happy. A few
months ago Beattle met the Blnford
girl by accident nt a baseball game at
Norfolk , and she was easily induced
to return to Richmond-

.Beattie
.

and the girl met frequently-
.Beattle's

.

father learned of the affair
and Is said to have threatened his son
with the withdrawal of his support.-
In

.

the second week of July last young
Mrs. Beattie , with her baby , went to
visit her uncle , Thomas A. Owen , with-
in

¬

a mile of South Richmond. She
| was to return home on July 19. On the
evening of July IS young Beattie came
to Mr. Owen's house In his automobile
to take his wife out for a ride. They
left , driving along the Midlothian pike.
About 11 o'clock that night Beattlo
returned to Mr. Owen's house In his
auto , steering with one hand , while he
has holding his wife's lifeless body
with the other.

His Story Not Believed-
.Beattle

.

said that his wife had been
shot and killed with a shotgun by a
tall man with a long beard , who had.
held them up , while they were driving
along the Midlothian pike. The case
called for an Investigation by the cor-
oner

¬

and after a long and quite sensa-
tlonal hearing the coroner's Jury gave
the verdict that Mrs. Beattle had been
shot and killed with a shotgun In the
hands of her husband , Henry Clay
Beattle , Jr. The latter was arrested
and lodged In the Henrlco county Jail ,

where he spent his time unconcerned ¬

ly.
The Blnford girl was arrested as a

possible accomplice. Since his Impris-
onment

¬

Beattle stuck to his original
story , but his position became serious
when Paul Seattle , a poor relative ol
the accused , confessed that he hac
bought for the prisoner the shotgun
with which the murder had been com
mltted. The state bss succeeded in
forging a strong chalrf of clrcumstan-
tlal evidence against Beattle.-

A

.

BRYAN GRANDDAUGHTER.

William J. Bryan , jr. , s Father of a
Little Girl.

Lincoln , Aug. 15. A baby glr
weighing eight and one-fourth pounds
was born to William J. Bryan , Jr. , and
wife at Falrvlew Sunday evening a
the residence of Mr. Bryan's father
Both mother and child are doing well
Mrs. Bryan Is the daughter of Alexan-
der Berger , a Milwaukee grain dealer

For Keya Paha Road-
.Sprlngview

.

, Neb. , Aug. 16. Satur-
day

¬

was red letter day In Keya Paha
county , when more than 1,000 citizens
gathered here to attend a railroad
meeting and chicken barbecue. One-
half of the subscription necessary to
secure a railroad from Bassett to-

Springview was raised and the balance
is but a matter of a few days. The
Island of Keya Paha will soon be at-

tached
¬

to the main land. The people
here have long needed railroad facil-
ities

¬

and as this Is the first real op-

portunity
¬

to get a road they are giving
liberally to the project , as much as
$3,000 being subscribed by single in-

dividuals.
¬

.

POLICE BILLIES OF PAPER.

Those Made of Wood Break Too Eas-

ily
¬

When Used.
Lynn , Mass. , Aug. 15. An order has

been placed by the Lynn police de-

partment
¬

for thirty-six policemen's
"billies" made ot hard rolled paper. It
has been found that wooden sticks ,

formerly used , broke at times when
violently thwacked over the heads of
disturbers of the peace. It Is aoped
the paper clubs will have sufficient
strength to cope with any condition
of affairs that may arise.

ENGLISH THE WINNER-

.Joplln

.

, Mo. , Aug. 16. Clarence Eng-

lish
¬

of Omaha , was given the news-
paper decision over Pete Shagnassy-
of Oklahoma City , in a ten-round bout
here.

DUEL IN CAFE.

Son of Cuban President In Assassin
Role.

Havana , Aug. 16. Miguel Gomez , a
son of President Gomez , and Congress-
man

¬

Armandl Andres , editor of El-

Dla , an anti-administration newspa-
per

¬

, the principals In a Impromptu
pistol duel , are under arrest ,

The exchage of bullets took place nt
the Cafe Cosmopolite , adjoining the
Hotel Inglaterra , the most fashionable
section of the city. Andres was at
supper when the young man alighted
from a palace coach and entered the
cafe. Both men emptied their revolv-

ers
¬

, but neither the principals nor
spectators were wounded ,

Gomez was badly frightened when

taken to the police station nnd nt llrnt
attempted to deny his Identity. Then
ho declared ho had no recollection of

shooting. Finally he broke down
[ and weeping confessed , according to
police , that he had attempted to as-
snHslnnto Andrea In revenge for the
Intter's editorial attacks on his father

nd himself-
.Andres

.

Is n bitter opponent political-
y

-

of President Gomez nnd recently
stnbllshcd the El Dla , which has since
onductcd an energetic campaign

igalnst the administration nnd also
issatled personally the Integrity of-

ho chief executive. The paper has
ilso nuulo some slighting remarks con-
ornlng

-

young Gomez , who recently
otiirncd from London where lie wns

sent as special attacho to ttie Cuban
egatlon and the coronation of King
5eorgo. Recently the statement has
jeen freely made that Miguel Gomez
vent heavily armed and that the ed-

tor's
-

life wns In danger.

Ready to Fly-
.Ncligh

.

, Neb. , Aug. 16. Special to
'he News : All arrangements have
icon completed and only weather oon-

lltlons
-

will prevent tills city from hnv-
ng

-

n most successful race meet and
niscball tournament.-

Ml
.

races will start promptly at 10-
n

: ! !

the afternoon , nnd the ball game
vlll follow one hour later. There are
en starters In the 2:18: pace and five
n the 2:40: trot for this afternoon. A

land stnnd lias been built across the
rack from the main amphitheater ,

vliich will be far more convenient to
lie public ns well n the musicians.

William Blnkely , the aviator , who
vlll navigate the air eacli afternoon ,

snys that the biplane is now in snape-
o make the first flight today. He snys-
he past two days have been ideal for
lights and only hopes for n reason-

ibly
-

cnlm afternoon , when he n&sure.s-
ho people of Neligh that there is no-

'hot air" nor misrepresentation In-

'nlfllling his contract. There have
been crowds of people during the past
two days watching the wonderful ma-

hine
-

being assembled.

Results in Madison County.
Primary returns In Madison county

were very slow coming In. An ex-

tremely light vote was cast.
Indications at noon Wednesday were

that Darlington had been nominated
by the Madison county republicans for
treasurer over Ruth by a majority of
about 300-

.Fitch
.

Is leading Davis for the repub-
lican nomination for commissioner in
the Madison district and apparently
has be n nominated by a substantial
margin

On the democratic side Taylor baa
a strong lead over Ostdiek for regis-
ter of deeds-

.Stlrk
.

had a slight lead over Belers
dorf for the democratic nomination
for treasurer at noon.

Fifteen precincts out of twenty-five
gave Darlington 519 and Ruth 229.

Fifteen precincts gave Stlrk 219 and
Beiersdorf 199.

Fourteen precincts gave Taylor 235
and Ostdiek 108.

Seven precincts gave Fitch 156 and
Davis 90

Darlington In Lead.
Darlington got the following votes :

Shell Creek 87 ; Norfolk city 205 ;

Meadow Grove 29 ; Warnervllle 13 ;

Tilden 15 ; North Deer Creek 4 ; Grove
3 ; Madison outside 24 ; Fairview 2 ;

Madison , first ward , 33 ; Union 12 ;

Madison , second ward , 59 ; Enola 4 ;

Battle Creek 16. In the same order
of precincts Ruth got : 121 , 23 , 17 , 1 ,

12 , 4 , 4 , 1 , 2 , 15 , 1 , 15 , 2 , 10 total 506-

to 225.
Stlrk-BelerscTorf Race.-

In
.

the Stlrk-Belersdorf race , giving
Stlrk's name first , the vote by pre-
cincts

¬

already reported was : Madison ,

first ward , 19-10 ; Enola 2-5 ; Union
5-2 ; Madison , second ward , 14-15 ;

Meadow Grove 11-3 ; Grove 0-1 ; talr-
view 13-3 ; Madison , outside , 10-4 ;

North Deer Creek 6-0 ; Norfolk city
27-137 ; Tilden 6-12 total 219199.

Taylor Wins Over Ostdiek.-
In

.

the Taylor-Ostdiek race , giving
Taylor vote first , result was : Norfolk
city 93-40 ; Battle Creek 64-4 ; Tilden
16-2 ; Union 1-8 ; Meadow Grove 10-4 ;

Grove 1-0 ; Madison , outside , 6-11 ;

Fairview 5-11 ; North Deer Creek fi-11 ;

Madison , first ward , 5-24 ; Enola 15-3

total , 235108-
.Fitch

.

Seems a Winner.-
In

.

the Fitch-Davis race , giving Fitch
vote first , the result was : Madison ,

first ward , 24-25 ; Eno'la 3-3 ; Madison ,

second ward , . ,5-37 ; Union 10-4 ; Madi-
son , outside , 6-19 ; Kalamazoo 0-2 ;

Newman Grove , a lead of 58 for Fitch
total , 15690.

Family Down With Typhoid.
Seven members of the family of

Herman Loney, living three miles west
of Nlobrara , are down with typhoid
fever , caused by drinking river water.
Three other members have recovered
sufficiently to be able to assist in the
care of the now afflicted , and with a
trained nurse in supervision , are get-
ting

¬

along very nicely.

CITY AN ARMED CAMP.

Three Thousand Soldiers In City of-

Liverpool. .

London , Aug. 16. Liverpool , the
storm center of the strike which is
menacing the trade of Great Britain
Is under arms. In addition to her
own police and reinforcements from
the surrounding cities , 3.000 troops of
infantry and cavalry uuder Geui Mac
Klnnon Wood were quartered In the
city. These troops , as was shown
during the riots of the early morning
were prepared to back up the police
with force of arms In maintaining or-

der. .

The riot In Great Homer street
while not directly connected with the
strike , has had a good effect in its
outcome , as the rowdy element was
subdued. The trouble began when a
constable arrested a man for having
assaulted a woman. Roughs rescued
the prisoner from the officer , and po
Hce reserves , who were hurriedly
called , could not control the mob ,

which vented Its fury In wrecking the

whops of the neighborhood. Then 200
troops wore ( nought to the scotto. The
soldiers were nt once mndo targets of
bricks , bottles nnd other missiles
hurled faun loof.s nnd windows of-

nenrby buildings. Several soldiers nnd
police received shocking wounds* .

A bayonet charge was ordered and
after this failed to clear the shoots an
order to fire Into the nlr was glvon.
Two volleys wore discharged over the
heads of the rioters witli great moral
effect. \ number of the rlotora wore
wounded by bayonet charges , but
none was hit by bullets. Many of the
rioters were arrested.

Joseph Kohler Dead-
.Ewlng.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 16. Special to
The News : Joseph Kohler , an old
and highly respected citizen of Ew-
Ing , passed away nt 9:30: Monday even-
Ing

-

after five or six months of th- >

most intense suffering. Mr. Kohlor
was attacked about a year ago with
cancer of the face , which gradually
developed Into a malignant form , from
which , despite the efforts of all med-
ical skill , finally proved fatal. The de-
censed wns born In Bergen Switzer-
land , seventy-six years ngo. About
thirty years ngo ho settled In south-
eastern

¬

Holt county , where he contin-
ued to live until Ills removal to Ewlng-
In 1909 , nt which time he also dis-
posed of his farm. Mr. Kohler leaves
a wife and one daughter , Mrs. Mary
Thlole , to mourn his loss , two other
children having preceded him to the
other shore. The deceased was a good
citizen , honorable and upright , his
dealings with his fellow man always
being on the square. His funeral took
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock ,

Ills remains being followed to the Ew-
lng

¬

cemetery by a large number of bin
friends nnd fellow citizens.

Richard Harrison ,

Boomer , Nob. , Aug. 16. Special to
The News : Richard Harrison , an old
time resident of this vicinity , died
Monday night and will be buried Sat ¬

urday. His wife died six months ago.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison was the nead of a large
and prominent family lu this communi-
ty.

¬

.

Norfolk 13 , Winside 12-

.In
.

a slamfest , filled with errors , Nor-
folk

¬

beat Winside at baseball Tuesday ,

13 to 12.
The feature of the game was a home

run by Watson in the eighth inning ,

which netted the winning score.

Two More Cups for Golf Play.
Two more golf cups have been put

up for play at the Country club. S.-

M.
.

. Braden has announced a presi-
dent's

¬

cup which will be given to the
first club member making the local
course In bogey forty-one strokes.
The directors have put up a handicap
(cup for tournament play , the name of
(each season's winner to be engraved
(on the cup going permanently to any
player who wins for three seasons In
succession-

.Directors'
.

Cup Matches.
The following handicap matches

will constitute the first round for the
directors' cup and this round must be
played oft on or before Wednesday.
August 23 :

G. H. Burton vs. Colegrove.
Reynolds vs. Killlan-
.Cabanlss

.

vs. Huntlngton.
Braden vs. South , Jr.
Mayer vs. Zuelow.
South , sr. , vs. bye.-

C.

.

. B. Salter vs. J. B. Mayiard.-
D.

.

. Mathewson vs. C. J. Fleming.-
Beels

.

vs. Reid-
.Chambers

.

vs. Hall-
.Witzigman

.

vs. Baum.
Delaney vs. Hazen-
.Durland

.

vs. bye.
Davenport vs. bye.-

E.

.

. F. Huse vs. Weatherby.-
G.

.

. B. Salter vs. P. H. Salter.-
C.

.

. S. Parker vs. Rev. Edwin Booth-
.Burnham

.

vs. Thew.
Logan vs. Stafford.-
N.

.

. A. Huse vs. Klngsley.
Brush vs. bye.
Thompson vs. bye.
Thorpe vs. bye.-

Gow
.

vs. Erskine.-
Hight

.

vs. bye.-

J.

.

. S. Mathewson vs. Butterfleld.-
McKlnney

.

vs. Zutz-
.Degner

.

vs. Klesau-
.Christoph

.

vs. Utter.-
Haase

.

vs. bye.
Carter vs. bye.
The handicaps will be figured Just

as they were in the Burton cup tour
nament. A player's live lowest scores
of the season will be averaged as a
basis for the handicap. The difference
between this average and bogey wil-
be the handicap. Three-fourths of the
handicap will be allowed and the
games will be match play. All matcl
results must be reported to Chairman
George B , Christoph of the golf com
mlttee.

Four Cups Now Up.
This makes four cups now to be

played for the Burton cup , the third
round of which is now being played
the directors' cup , In which the firs
round will start Immediately ; the pros
ident's cup for the first bogey score
and the Sol G. Mayer cup , the rules o
which have not been announced bu
which will undoubtedly be offered h
an open tour without handicaps.

Taft at Ocean Grove.
Washington , Aug. 15. Preslden

Taft left Washington today for Ocean
Grove , N. J. , to address the camp meet-
Ing association.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

Misses Hazel and Marie Forbes o-

Bonesteel are visiting with the faui-
Hies of Dr. H. J. Cole and C. C. Gow.

The funeral of D. F. O'flrien will bi

held Wednesday morning at th
Church of the Sacred Heart , at
o'clock.-

A
.

party of Norfolk golf enthusiast
are planning to motor to Omaha Wed-
nesday evening to watch Thursday'
play at the trans-Mississippi tourna-
ment. .

Donald Hardy has gone to Bllssfleld-
Mich. . , to accept a position with the
Sugar factory at that place of whlcl

'
S. H. McClary , formerly of Norfolk , Is

HiiporlnttMidc'iit. The beet crop tlioro-
Is said to bo the lufgoet In ninny yonm.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. P , n. Sailor have In-
sued Invitations tor a reception lo bu-
Riven for Dr. Snltoi'H parents , Mr. and
Mrs. G. 11. Salter , on Satunlny , August
26 , the occasion being the uoldon wed-
ding

¬

anniversary of the guests of-
honor. .

S. M. Ilosonthnl shown his faith In
Norfolk by Improvements \\hloli ho
has made to his property. Uo.sldoa Im-

proving
-

his residence to the extent of
several hundred dollars , Mr. Roaon-
thai has re-loasod the Rudat building
for another live years and has Invented
a cotusldornblo sum lu new fixtures.

The Norfolk Chomlcal nnd Oil
Works on the first anniversary of tholr
locating In Norfolk announce plans to
increase tholr equipment within the
near future. They nro planning to do
their own compounding anil to add
other features to tholr plant. Al-

though this factory hns boon In Nor-
folk

¬

only n year , they have developed
an ( 'Mormons luifilno.-ifi and are doing
four times as much ns they had ox-
period at tills tlmo , Mr.Vasson nays.

The chnutaunua this yeni , although
It diil not net as largo receipts an norno-
smnlier town chnutauquas , wan the
biggest financial SUCCOHS of any Nor-
folk chaiitauqua yet hold. Each year
the receipts have Increased. Gov.
Glenn is regarded as the strongest
number on tills year's program , which
closed Sunday night with an Interest-
ing

¬

address by llnttle Moore Mitchell.
Norfolk Is still discussing the pleas-
ing preludes of Sunday rendered by
the Beethoven trio Miss Mm Ian Gow ,

vlollnlsto ; MlfH Ruth lloebe , cellolste ;

and Mrs. Dick , plnnlsto ; assisted by
Miss Marie Forbes , soprano , ot Hone-
stool , who Is visiting in the city nnd
whoso voice is considered very line.-

NO

.

AMERICAN CARDINAL.-

op

.

Plus Thinks This Country En.
titled to Only One.

Rome , Aug. IT. . The pliyalclann-
ound Pope Plus X. chnngod only lit-
e

-

, but gradual improvement was per-
eptlble.

-

. Ills temperature was slight-
y

-

below that of the night , during
htch It was 987. The weather wan

ooler and the patient was moro cheer-
ul.

-

. \The pontiff sat up again and Dr-

.'etaccl
.

and Dr. Marchefava suggested
hat ho remain longer In his arm
hair , as they thought this position
elped to restore his strength.
After seeing Cardinal Merry Del Val ,

lie papal secretary ot state , and Mon-
Ignor

-

Blsieti , major dome of the vatl-
an.

-

. the pope asked for Cardinal Do
..al , secretary of the conslstorlal con-
regatlon

-

, with whom ho wished to-

Iscuss several questions relating to-

he church In America.
The reports from the United Statofl

hat Archbishop James Edward Quig-
ey

-

of Chicago , had been elevated to
tie cardlnalate arc stated to bo

wholly unfounded. The pope , It Is an-

erted
-

, has never considered holding
a consistory for such a purpose.-

It
.

is generally known that because
f this year's celebrations of the Jubl-
ee

-

of Italian unity , a consistory would
lot be held before December at the
sarllest , while It Is more likely to bo-

lold next year. At that time , al-
hough there are twenty-one vacancies
n the cardinalate , It t believed that
10 American will receive a red bat ,

he pontiff adhering to his opinion that
hat country should have not more
ban one cardinal during the life of-

ardinal Gibbons.

STRIKE SPREADING.
London , Aug. 15. The strike fever

iaa become epidemic in Great Britain.
From one end of the country to tha
other men either have struck or arc
threatening to do so , and even the
women and girls In the smaller fac-

orles
-

: of the large cities are demand-
ng

-

better conditions of labor.-

At
.

the docks only a portion of the
men returned to work and a good deal
of uneasiness prevailed as many of the
men refused to accept the settlement
arranged by their leaders. The same
description fits the situation at the
railway stations , where many of the
porters and carters are demanding
greater concessions than had been
agreed on.

Oiled Streets Ruin Gowns.-
F.

.

. G. Coryell has received the fol-

lowing letter from M. Inhelder , presi-
dent

¬

ot the Pierce State bank at
Pierce , regarding that city's experi-
ence with oiled streets , In reply to a
letter addressed to him by Mr. Coryell :

"Pierce , Neb. , Aug. 14. F. G. Coryell
Dear Sir : The oiled streets are all

right except the nuisance that It
sticks to your shoes and to the ladles'
dresses , and the stuff Is carried Into
'the house and ruins rugs and carpets.-

"Yours
.

truly ,

"M. Inhelder. "

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam
¬

Hagel , deceased , in the county
court of Madison county , Nebraska.

Now on the 15th day of August , 1911 ,

came Amelia Hagel. the executrix of
said estate , and prays for leave to
render an account as such executrix.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the llth
day of September , 1911. at 1 o'clock' ) ) ,

m. at my otllco In Madison , Nebraska ,

bo fixed as the time and place for ex-
amining and allowing such account.
And the heirs of said deceased , and all
persons interested in said estate , are
required to appear at the tlmo and
place so designated , and show cause ,
If such exists , why said account should
not bu allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said
Amelia Hagel , executrix , give notice
to nil persons Interested In said es-

tate
¬

by causing a copy of tills order
to lo) published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and In general circulation In said coun-
ty

¬

for three weeks prior to the day sot
for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

sot my hand nnd ntllxed my olfi-

clal
-

seal this 15th day of August , A.-

D.
.

. 1911. Win. Bates , \( Seal ) County Judge.


